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Aboriginal	Commission	on	Human	

Rights	&	Jus5ce	
	•  ACHR&J advocates for Aboriginal people in 

Alberta, researches human rights issues, and 
initiates public education regarding Aboriginal 
human rights from the unique legal and historic 
position of Aboriginal people in Canada.  

 
•  The goal is to provide support, research, and 

analysis to reduce or prevent crimes against 
Aboriginal people as well as to advocate for 
positive race relations.    

  



Aboriginal	Media	Partnership	Project	
	In	2014,	ACHR&J	ini5ated	the	Aboriginal	Media	Partnership	Project.		

	
	The	first	component	of	this	one-year	project	involved	research	on	the	
how	mainstream	media	reports	on	Aboriginal	issues	and	events.			
	
Workshops	were	offered	on	how	to	make	Aboriginal	issues	and	events	
heard	by	mainstream	media	outlets	and	how	to	respond	to	the	media	
when	its	repor5ng	raises	concerns	within	the	community.		
	
	Finally,	we	hope	to	bring	media	and	communi5es	together	for	a	panel	
discussion	and	workshop	on	repor5ng.		This	project	resulted	in	greater	
collabora5on	and	communica5ons	between	media	organiza5ons	and	
Aboriginal	communi5es.		
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Media	Coverage	of	Aboriginal	Issues	
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Share&of&Media&Coverage*!

**!Refers!to!all!the!stories!that!have!originated!from!print!and!
online!sources!within!Alberta!during!the!period!under!analysis.!

As&measured&by&hit&count,&media&ac9vity&surrounding&Aboriginal&issues&in&Alberta&
did&not&vary&significantly&across&the&past&three&years.&Prevalence&of&Aboriginal&
coverage&gradually&increased&in&rela9on&to&total&media&coverage&in&the&three&
years&examined.&&&

0.37%!

99.63%!

0.51%!

99.49%!

0.55%!

99.45%!

Aboriginal!Issues! !!!!!1,572!! !!!!!!2,107!! !!!!1,940!!

Other!**! !426,124!! !393,447!! 362,505!!
Total! 427,696!! 395,554!! 364,445!

July&2011&D&June&2012& July&2012&D&June&2013& July&2013&–&June&2014&

Hit&Count&

*!Represents!percent!of!Aboriginal!issues!coverage!in!
relaVon!to!total!coverage!in!Alberta!media!

Aboriginal!issues!vs.!Overall!!



Key	Themes	within	Media	
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More%o&en%than%not,%spikes%in%coverage%were%driven%by%opposi7on%from%and%
protests%by%Aboriginal%leaders%regarding%treaty%rights,%the%Northern%Gateway%
pipeline%and%the%educa7on%bill%legisla7on.%

M
ed

ia
!H
its
!

Im
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!

Jan.!2013:!First!NaUons!
leaders!meet!with!PM!
Harper!and!Governor!
General!–!Hunger!strike!
by!AYawapiskat!Chief!

Theresa!Spence!

Jan.!2013:!
Supporters!of!Idle!
No!More!organize!
protests!across!the!
country,!including!

Alberta!!

SOV%*%

28%!hits!|!29%!impressions!!
SOV%

35%!hits!|!34%!impressions!
SOV%

37%!hits!|!37%!impressions!!

July%2011%H%June%2012% July%2012%H%June%2013% July%2013%–%June%2014%

Hits! Impressions!

Jan.!2012:!
Public!hearings!on!

the!Enbridge!
Northern!Gateway!
pipeline!proposal!

May!2014:!Shawn!Atleo!
quits!as!naUonal!chief!of!
the!Assembly!of!First!

NaUons!

May!2014:!Assembly!of!
First!NaUons!rejects!the!
government’s!proposed!
educaUon!legislaUon!

(Bill!C533)!

June!2014:!
NaUonal!

Aboriginal!Day!
celebraUons!!

June!2014:!Northern!
Gateway!pipeline!

project!approved!by!the!
federal!government;!
Aboriginal!leaders!
threaten!to!block!it!

*!Share!of!Voice:!Percent!of!media!coverage!in!relaUon!to!the!
overall!Ume!period!under!analysis!

Trendline!
Media%Exposure%|%Aboriginal!Issues!



Tone	of	Aboriginal	Stories	in	the	
Media	
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31%!

54%!

15%! Posi<ve!

Neutral!

Nega<ve!

Tone%|%Aboriginal!Issues!
Total!

Coverage%was%largely%favourable%with%only%15%%of%men:ons%regarded%as%nega:ve.%
Support%of%Aboriginal%treaty%rights%and%praise%of%Canadian%government%ini:a:ves%were%
two%themes%driving%posi:vity,%specifically%in%editorial%content%and%opinion%columns.%
Nega:ve%men:ons%were%oDen%spurred%by%Aboriginal%leaders%condemning%negligence%
from%the%Canadian%federal%and%provincial%government%as%well%as%opinion%columns%
cri:cizing%First%Na:ons%protests%and%corrup:on%on%reserves.%

Projected!from!a!sample!of!416!hits!

Key!Posi<ve!Themes!

•  Federal!and!provincial!government!praised!for!ini<a<ves!aimed!at!
improving!condi<ons!of!Aboriginal!people;!

•  Acknowledgment!of!Aboriginal!treaty!rights!on!oil!development!projects!
and!educa<on!legisla<on;!

•  Posi<ve!outcomes!of!talks!between!Canadian!government!and!Aboriginal!
communi<es!(e.g.!longWterm!funding!arrangements!with!Mé<s!
communi<es!in!Alberta);!!

•  Cultural!events!(Mé<s!Week,!Alberta!Indigenous!Games,!community!pow!
wows)!portrayed!as!a!way!to!connect!with!Aboriginal!heritage;!!

•  Aboriginal!art!(film,!TV,!pain<ngs,!sculptures).!

Key!Nega<ve!Themes!

•  Legisla<on:!Aboriginal!leaders!cri<cize!the!Harper!government!for!cuang!
funding!for!educa<on!and!special!projects,!as!well!as!making!changes!to!
Indian!Act;!

•  Idle!No!More!protests:!Cri<cism!of!First!Na<ons!for!causing!trouble!during!
blockades!in!January!2013;!

•  Revenue!sharing!on!oil!projects:!Accusa<ons!of!greed!from!First!Na<ons;!
•  Aboriginal!foster!care:!Government!management!portrayed!as!a!failure;!
•  Missing!Aboriginal!women:!Government!cri<cized!for!not!taking!ac<on;!
•  Management!of!reserves:!Cri<cism!of!both!government!and!Aboriginal!

groups!due!to!violence!and!lack!of!opportuni<es!for!na<ve!residents!
despite!the!money!that!has!been!invested;!

•  Cri<cism!of!exorbitant!salaries!of!chiefs!at!some!reserves.!

837!hits!

3,026!hits!

1,756!hits!



Stereotypes	about	Aboriginal	People	

•  An elder once told me the only way an Indian would 
make it on the news is if he or she were one of the 4Ds: 
drumming, dancing, drunk or dead. 

•  A picture of an Aboriginal in regalia was used to 
illustrate a CBC online story on the “third-world” living 
conditions on many native reserves.  Photos of 
Aboriginal drumming were used to illustrate a story 
about residential school abuse, a story about missing 
and murdered Aboriginal women, a story about native 
education, and a story about the Robert Pickton trial. 	



Stony	Point	Chippewas	Warren	George	
who	had	just	being	found	guilty	for	
offences	during	the	Ipperwash	
standoff.		
	
To	many	non-na5ve	newspaper	
readers,	his	appearance	suggests	a	
casual	disrespect	for	the	legal	system.		
In	this	image	journalists’	lack	of	
educa5on	about	Aboriginal	culture	
missed	major	cultural	cues.		
	
The	best	journalism	on	Aboriginal	
issues	is	not	just	that	which	
accurately	and	sensi5vely	portrays	
them,	but	which	also	an$cipates	
the	fact	that	the	audience	may	
need	extra	context	or	assistance	for	
correct	understanding.		



 
Culture and Diversity in the 

Newsroom 
	•  A 2000 study by Laval University showed that 

the vast majority of journalists across all media 
were white – 97 per cent.  

•  The majority of newspaper columnists are 
middle-aged and male - median age of 58.5 
and 73% 

•  Newsroom culture:  token inclusion is not 
enough	



Effects	of	Media	Stereotypes	

•  How	we	see	ourselves:		Aboriginal	people	are	
second-class	ci5zens	vs	proud	cultural	keepers	

•  Nega5ve	effects	on	community	dynamics:		discord	
between	Aboriginal	and	non-Aboriginal	people	–	
par5cularly	when	the	jus5ce	system	is	involved.			

•  Delayed	jus5ce:	Aboriginal	murdered	or	missing	
women	and	police	inves5ga5on,	vic5m’s	services,	
and	court	judgments.			

•  Impacts	on	families:		Child	welfare	involvement.			



Stereotypes	and	VSU		
•  VSU	staff	and	volunteers	may	not	provide	the	
same	service	to	Aboriginal	people	in	
Edmonton	as	non-Aboriginal	because	of	their	
personal	bias	and	stereotypes.			

•  Aboriginal	vic5ms	of	crime	may	be	less	likely	
to	receive	adequate	support	from	VSU:	
recognize	Aboriginal	last	names	or	
assump5ons	that	they	won't	show	up.			

•  Aboriginal	people	are	more	likely	to	have	
some	kind	of	previous	police	or	court	
interac5on	and	VSU	can	view	the	record	and	
deny	service.			



Recommenda5ons	
•  What	is	the	news	content:		Good	or	bad	news	
repor5ng?	

•  Journalism	for	dialogue	or	discord?	
•  How	can	journalists	provide	informa5on	and	
context	

•  Aboriginal	self-representa5on	in	media	


